
Wisdom Builders 

Canvas Training



Go to: 
https://canvas.instructure.com/regist
er_from_website

Create teacher/student account 

Create class 

Create Modules/announcements

Zoom maybe!

Goal to show you the tools and 
some bells and whistles :)

Intro

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://canvas.instructure.com/register_from_website&sa=D&ust=1596484957810000&usg=AFQjCNErxWPlmXx30Ca1_C1RdtZqk1tt5g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://canvas.instructure.com/register_from_website&sa=D&ust=1596484957810000&usg=AFQjCNErxWPlmXx30Ca1_C1RdtZqk1tt5g


Create a Teacher Account 

Go to https://canvas.instructure.com/register_from_website

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://canvas.instructure.com/register_from_website&sa=D&ust=1596484957821000&usg=AFQjCNE0-7mdKY1Y1EL1q7GCD-69uVcQGA


Click on “I’m A Teacher”



Click on “Get a Free Canvas Account”



Fill Out Information 



Set Password 



Click “Go to Account”  



Sign in  



Welcome to Your Home Page!   



Account - information about your 
account 

Dashboard - summary of classes 

Courses - list of classes 

Calendar - schedule o f 
assignments and tests 



Create a Student Account 

Google “Make a canvas account”

Go to https://canvas.instructure.com/register_from_website

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://canvas.instructure.com/register_from_website&sa=D&ust=1596484957860000&usg=AFQjCNGIudjKdstoTSR3zr9A8R_8e1KMCg


How to Create a Class



Go to Dashboard on the left 
Click on “Start a New Course” on the right    



Name Your Class    

Use Private 
Copyrighted



Settings

How to let a student 
join your class.



Course Details

Add an Image for your 
class

Change the name

Edit time zone

When Class starts

Only 250MB maybe 
youtube links emailed 
or use announcements



Course Details Cont.

 fg



Course Details Cont.

 



Navigation

The main 6

I will show all



Click on “Create a new Module” or 
Click on the blue “+ Module” button    



Click the “+” in the right side of the grey bar to 
add assignments 



Create an assignment     



Click on the assignment name (“Learn how to 
use Canvas” in this case) 



Click on the “Edit” button      



Write instructions for the assignment



Edit the particulars of your assignment

You can assign points 

You can change the 
type of assignment 

You can change it to 
display percentages 
instead of points 

You can require a 
submission 

Etc. 



Edit the particulars of your assignment

You can assign it to 
specific people or to 
everyone  

You can create a due 
date 

You can make it 
available for a limited 
time

Then hit save and 
publish 



Remember to publish your class!



Zoom?



The End!

Let me know if you have any questions. 


